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LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
We are pleased to receive Letters to the Editor on appropriate subjects. These Letters should 
be. submitted. in t~written form, double-spaced , and are not to exceed 2 '12 pages. When appro-
prla~ •. we wIll soh~lt comments from the original authors. All Letters to the Editor are subject 
to editing and possible abridgment. 
'1'0 the Editor: 
I read wit h interest the article of Dr . Grove and 
co-workers on "Cytophotometric studies of epider-
rn al proliferation in psoriatic and normal skin" (J 
Invest Dermato l 66:236- 238, 1976) whi ch a mounts 
to t he statement t hat " t his techn ique presents a 
useful approach to studying human epidermal 
proliferation in vivo." In fact, t his is a fa irly old 
technique and has been used on ep idermis before , 
in a less mechanized form (W Wohlrab, Der-
rnatolologica 141:28- 33, 1970) . It is not by chance 
that it was never employed to any great extent, t he 
reason being t hat it does not work well on sections 
of the epidermis. There are a number of severe 
technical problems involved which Dr. Grove d id 
not mention in his paper let a lone expla in how he 
rnastered them: 
l. A high proportion of nuclei overl ap each other 
in the basal layer, part icul arly in psoriasis. Over-
lapping nucle i cannot be coun ted , for various 
reaso~s , and if one coun ts only t he nonoverl apping 
nuclei , one runs into considerable sam pling prob-
lems (less crowded areas do not necessarily prolif-
erate at the sa me rate as crowded a reas) . 
2. Cut nuclei lead to a blurring of t he histograms 
and erroneous results are likely to be achieved 
particularly if the number of nuclei counted is ver; 
low, as is t he case in Dr. Grove's study (100 nuclei 
per spec imen). According to Wurthner (Histoche-
rnie 32:261- 270, 1972) , more than 50% of muclei 
are cut in lO- /ol -t hick sections. Dr. Grove used 7-/ol 
sections. 
Unless t hese points a re clarified the resul ts of Dr. 
G rove's studies a re meaningless. Moreover studies 
like his require a reasonable statistica l 'analysis 
which is completely absent in t he paper. 
Peter Fritsch, M .D. 
Department of Dermatology 
U niversitatsklinik fUr Dermatologie und 
Syphilidologie 
Innsbruck, Austria 
Dr. Fritsch's letter was submitted to Dr. Grove 
w ho offers t he following reply: 
In response to t he comments of Dr. Peter 
Fritsch , we would like to clarify severa l points 
a bout cytophotometric ana lysis. 
In a pilot study which involved replicates of each 
specimen type cut at varying t hi cknesses ranging 
~rom 4 to 12 /ol , we found t hat the best yield of 
mtact but nonoverlapping nuclei was obtained at 7 
/ol. Although t he freq uency of intact, nonoverl ap-
ping nuclei differs, t he Feulgen- DNA content 
distribu t ions were the sa me from 7 to 10 p. . This 
suggests a minimal sampling bias due to the effects 
of crowd ing. This is not to say that regiona l 
va ri ations do not ex ist . On the contrary , durin" 
this study we ga ined the impression t hat foci d~ 
ex ist and a more detailed cytophotomet ri c ana lys is 
of these topograph ic aspects is currently under 
way . In addition, we found the 4C cells were un -
derrepresented in sections less t han 6 /ol. T hus, we 
fee l t hat the measurements do represent a n instan -
taneous , random sa mple of the population under 
scrut iny. 
To ensure that only nonoverlapped , intact nuclei 
were included in the fina l distribut ion , each nu-
cleus was opt ica lly sectioned prior to being selected 
for measurement. T his entai ls a time-consuming 
and tedious operation but is mandatory for reli ab le 
data acq ui sition . To measure more than 100 cells 
per sample wou ld be impractica l and accord ing to 
Bartels [1] wou ld not resul t in a more representa-
t ive histogram. T his has certainly been borne out 
by our experiences with cytophotometric ana lyses 
of quiescent and aging human diploid cell cultures. 
For example, our previously published 100 cell 
distributions [2,3 ] are in excellent agreement with 
more recently obtained Flow M icrofluorometric 
(FMF) distributions [4,5) which are based on 
several t housand individual cell measurements. 
S ince submission of our paper, Bauer and De-
Grood [6 ) have reported that FMF-cytophotom-
etry can be used to examine the proliferative ac-
t ivity of the psoriatic epidermis. Since FMF meas-
urements are made on sta ined monodispersed cell 
suspensions, sectioned and overlapped cells a re 
avoided. However, t he topographic features of the 
specimen a re not preserved, thus the germinative 
and nongerminative compartments cannot be dis-
tinguished in this manner. It is interesting to note 
that if t he 1:1 compartmentali zation observed by 
Weinstein [7 J is a valid estimate of the degree of 
contamination of the sample by nonge rminative 
cells, t hen a simple correction of their data yields a 
G ,:S:G 2 ratio of 58:30:12 which is remarkably 
similar to the 60.5:26.6: 12.9 va lue we have re-
ported . 
Our study has demonstrated t hat t he differences 
in proliferative activity of uninvolved , involved, 
and nonpsoriatic epidermis a re such that t hey can 
be resolved by simple reiterative analys is . We were 
not aware of the previous work of Wohlrab [8 ] but 
are very happy to learn that he could distingu ish 
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between nonpsoriatic and uninvolved psoriatic 
epidermis on t he basis of 50 measurements of 
Feulgen-stained basal cells in 8-J.L sections. Thus, 
at least three groups have independently shown 
that cytophotometry can be of value in exam ining 
epidermal cell kinetics in vivo. If a rational 
approach to the t herape ut ic control of psoriasis is 
to be ac hi eved, t hen a full appreciation of the 
changes in cell cycle control which occurs during 
the disease process is required. There can be no 
doubt that cytophotometry will be of some value in 
ac hi eving t his goal. 
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